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Sit-in strikers
face dismissal
FOUR hours after 75 Rll()..a-weelr

workers at a fw"niture factory in
PorI Elizabeth went on a f"st-ever
sit·in strike hut week they were
threatened with dismissal

Mpiwe Mtamzeli. regional or
ganiser for the Building, Consuuc
tion and Allied Workers' Union
(BCAWU) an affiliate of the Coun.
cil of Unions of South
AfricaJAzaniall Confederation of
Trade Unions said the union was
about to declare a dispute with the
11ldumiaJ Council.

Mt·mttli said the union was
dell1&llding;

• An. end to managemenl at
tempts to prasuri:ie BCAWU
stewards into joining lIlI in-house
wuon.

• An end to the company's policy
of coloured labour preference over
blacks who were seen to be
·problematic".

• An. end to the racist behaviour
of a foreman., one Mr Berger.

Strike at Benz
THE Mercedea-BellZ factory at

East London closed down for
several days following demands by
29 worken in the paint plant for
abolitioll of short lime. Alter
negotiatiollS, the company agreed to
return to normal sllift hours and the
2800 workers returned to work.

PO strike gains support

OVER 20 000 Post Office and
Telecommunication worlren may be
called on to stage the fIrst-ever na·
tional strike in soUdanty "";tll
hundreds of striking Eastern Cape
Post Office employees.

The strike was sparked off by the
failure of some East Loodon ofli-

tence was set aside on that day. But
_the court decision was not acted
upon and Mr Johnson Wali only
released on May 2 last year, !W(l

years later.

LABOUR

Six charged
SIX Dnncan Village youths have
been charged "";th murder and
arSOn after spending ten months in
emergency detention. They are ac

hcused _of_..killing~Edith~Khnmalo~illu_

an arSOn attack on her house in
March 1986.

Freed two years tater
A PORT Elizabeth man who was
unlawfully imprisoned for two years
has been paid R50 000 damages by
the Minister of Justice, Mr Kobie
Coetsee, after a successful appeal
against his sentence was not upheld.

Mr Melisango Johnson, 38, of
Zwide township was convicted of
culpable homocide by the regional
court in Port Elizabeth on July 21,
1983 and sentenced to four years im_
prisonment.

His appeal came before the
Supreme Court (Eastern Cape
Division) 00 May 18, 1984. It was
upheld and the conviction and sen.

Alleged assault
IT took a Port Elizabeth Magistrate
cine minutes to acquit Sccur;ty
PoUceman, George Bceton, of al
legedly assaulting a white eX-tmtr
gency dctainet and supporter of the
End Conscription Campaign.

Derek 'OJ' James Grant. 34, a
fonner PE busdriver claimed ht
W;lS ~ssaulttd by Beeton on June 6
lasl yen..

In startling c\';dence - including
courtroom demonstrations - Grant,
a former PE busdriver, described
the alleged assault.

Beeton, who pleaded not guilty to
a charge of assaull. told the PE
M~g;strate that he and nine security
poE~emen were drinking tea
together when he W;lS alleged to
have assaulted Grant.

DTAWU's General Seeretary,
Moses. Louw, said the union has
lodged an application "";th the In
dustrial Court, but the hearing date
has not yet been set.

,(.~\,;.~';"~.;'f1t:-l~~ .
- ... _... - .

Necklace sentence
SIX Queenstown residents were sen
lenced to death afler being COn
victed of ·necklacing- an Ig·year old
woman in December last year.

Soulh AIrican Youth Congress
(SAYCO) has launched a national
C:lmpaign to save the group and
other death row prisoners convicted
of poUtical·crimes-.

Judgement reserved,
captain promoted
JUDGEMENT in the case of a
South African Police Captain,
facing eight counts of assault, hH5
been resen-ed in the Fort Beaufort
magistrate's court.

In affidavits before the courl
township residents claim they were
assaulted by Captain Gerrit Grob
belaar, then Slatiun Commander in
Fort Beaufort.
Grobbelaar is the first police cap

tain facing charges of assault during
the course of dUly.

He is now stationed in Cradock
after being promoted.

Union takes bus
company to court

THE Demoeratic TraMpert and Al
lied Worken' Union (OTAWU) is
taking the Port Elizabeth Tramways
bus company to court following
claims of unfair labour practice and
dissatisfaction "";th the working con
ditions of bus drivers in the city_

Among the demands are panty of
wages, ~placement of the
olderbuses, termin.tion of tbe Port
Elizabeth Tramways bus monopoly
and the re_introduction of bus con
ductors accompanying drivers.

-CQURTS.
Wounds on accused Langa shooting

victim sues MinisterA 19·year old Gr,aha.w.stoWll youth
who appeared in court after alleged- A V1GnM of the 1985 Langa mas-
Iy sbooung a municipal poUceman, ~cre is to sue .t~e Minister ?f Law
had so many visIble wounds tbat tbe and Order reSldlOg at the (lme of

_magistrate.referred him to the dis·,._the .•hOOling_for_RI,5m in the Port.
trict surgeon for a detailed medical Elizabeth Supreme Court early next
examination. month.

The surgeon found that Ernest According to a statement
Didishe had scratches and scabs teleased by the National Union of
around his wrists which were consis· Metal Worken of South AIrica
tenl wilh handcuff injuries. (NUMSA), Lawrence Gqubule was

The = was poslponed and the paralysed· from thc waist do..."
youth temanded into custody. when poUce opened fire on a

funeral procession in Uitenhage's
Langa township on March 21, 1985.

The case of Phakamile Solomon,
a father of five children., who was
killed in the same incident will be
heard on the same day.
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SE.QUHJIY- - -----

ResJdents ruts! Group
Areas proclamation
MEMBERS 01 the I about 'Irty
hissed &lid sboultd -DO WI)1' wilt..
KJc:iDskool rcsiduu Itstifitd lhtJ
thty h:ad llI:Itried ICrOU !he colour
Ii1lt aI a hc.ariq of lbe Group
NUS Bo:ard ill the Port Elizabetb
City Halllul ",,".k.

The Board. KI lip by the Soulb
Africlll gcM:l'UllICllt 10 dciermizl.e
whetbtr K1ti.aUool sh:ad: KIlle
IIlalI 0UlSide the city sbou.kI be
dtd:artd 'c:oloweds Ol'liy' IllId !he
bbek populatioa relDOO'ed 10
MOl.herwell, beard pleas 10 Slay
from 40 residcGlS.

The ooJy I10IIP ill flvour of tllc
Group NUS pl'..... '·'ll·lion wu the
Nortbc.m NUS Muqemeat Com-
mill" (:OIIlprised oflDl:mben
of the racially~iruted

'coloured" L:abour PIrty.
Fdtull rt$idellts ttSlitied to !.be

rlet thaI !.bq were happy II
KJeilWool Illd would 'suffer' if
!.bq were mO'itd. They spoke of
I.Il ilIlegrated c:ommll.ll.ily with
lllixtd marriages Illd I ilquqe
~rl.p, where 'eolOllleds'
spoke Xbosa. I.Ild Bllclta spoke
Afrikll.llli.

All Urban FOlllldalioll repre
selltltive, Mr Rogc:r M.tloc:k,
pltJdtd thai Kkinskool be dcelared
a "grey artl'. He said it would be
'politically da.a.guous' fOf" forced.
relllOYl1s to tue pl.aee and thai tbe
Urban FOlllldal;oll 'I/l)wd suoagly
oppose !.be mOYC. .. ~ ." ...

But no plane...
OSKEI olflCia1lyopned a JUS.miI·
lioa ilIleru.tioo&l airport: md ill
IllJIltIled lbe Ciskci IlltU1l.ltiocW
Airways Corpomioa. The ill_
lugur&l fli&.hlS were CIDllCDed II the
IItw airaaft did DOl vrivl::.

No hospital stan
OSKEI optlled I two ye.&r old
hospilal II Hewu ill Nortbern Us
kei. Howevo::r, lltQ$( of Ibe depart
melltS ill tbe 2SO-bed b05pilal the
sixth ill tbe territory, rellWlled
clOKd dlle to lid:. of Slafr.

Potsdam applicatton
FOUR POlSdIm rcsidenlS have llll
week brOllghl an u.rgellt applicatio..
10 the Bisho Supreme Colll'l seeking
an order reslrainill& Ci.ske; Polia:
fl'Olll wulti.ag tbelll.

III affidavits before !.be C:OIlI1, Ibe
residelllS C:Olllplailltd abolll COll
I;lllled USlwts by Ibe Ciskei Police
I.Ild vigi.lule Ittacks 011 their homes..

Tbe Millisler of lU1lice. Poliee
&lid Priso<zs, the Comm;II;Oller of
Police, • Ciskei polk:elDl.ll &lid a
viplaale Iuckr were Qltd u
rcspoodclll.l. .

Mlotana on parole
OSKEI rrlused a forme: m:ajor ill
!be Ci.l.ke; 1lIidligtDCC Service,
Nlobeko Mk"lD', aDd lhn;c melll
ben of bi.I fImi}y oa puoIe..
MW'ftI wu jailed ill 1\l83 for IS
)'Ul"I aner beiq: coa.oatd of ler
rorism, to&etha witb lbrez: of CCskc:i
przesidcllr 1....._ Stbe's lll:pbews.
Ml«anl's f&miIy IIItllI.btn were
jalkd after I~telll~ 10 rele&1c....

Detainee gets FUllbright
Al'l e:o:«WDee. n:C%1llIy rrielloC:d
from detelllioa Iw beu ......rotd
the prestigioIls Fll1Ibrigbl schoW·
ship III~ ill Amtria.

Mr Ash"';" Des:ai wIIo .... I

fOWlder _mber of the Slid: Slv
delllS MO'itlllelU _ RbodclI Ua.ivct·
sity Illd setvtd ,u its firsr. pl'esideD(,
'"IS del:1iDed l/.lIdcr ~
n:gvIatioas 00 the f:"e oflbe MlY 6
while electioa:l.

Des:ai is III Iuvo:: later this ye.&r to
ellloll ill I $I; ;")Iog)I lII.ISIen
pros:r:amme II Mil'hic,n UlIi-Iersity.

Removal curb?
THE TruWtei ParlilmClll puscd

I Bill illlendtd 10 llullify all civil
proceedillgs challellging the aer
eUe of discred04lt}' powetl by tbe
Sllle Presidellt reptdi.ag n:mova1I
ud b'lIi.hmellts. This foUows
several s"CC"ufu! ~11 aetiollS ch&I
lellgill8 b'II;lhmelll orden.

Kel soldIer freed
1liE Tra=keiu IOldier QpNred
ill the the Febnwy Bid 00 ClSke;
PrtsideDl LeDDOlt Sebe'l bome ill
Bishel wu n:le.ucd &lid selll b:aek to
Tr&llSIi:ei II l.be elld of JlIlle.. 1.ulce.
CorponJ Aggripp:a AlldiIe NdzuJu
w.u 9o'OIlIldtd aDd OlIo!: TrllUke;u
Soldier '"IS kilkd ill !.be lborlive It
OO,

IBANSKEl

ciall (0 reeogn.isc the POSI and former lecturer" Fort Hare Univcr'
-Tclccolll.D1unieation Workcn' As·--lity:----;.\lbertini who was faciaicli..i.
soaalioll (P01WA). u well as the ses of terrorism ilfId illegal poues-
llllfair dismi.sW of twO eable trench· sioo of arlllS, is currently scO'ing -. Journalist harassed .t trial
diggers in Eul London and • New fOUl year KlllClICC in I Ciskci jail PORT Eliz.abeth joumaIW aad
B~()fI Post Offl« dert, Pumzilc after refusing (0 1C$tify 1,lies! Weekly Mail eonupolHlclll. Mike
NOlota. Uailcd Democratic FrOllt offICial, Loe~ bMl ~ e.at !)'res &lubcd

Other gricvuca illchldc racial RCYerClld AnIold Slofilc. this IO«k. as weU as receiving I
scgrcgltioll in the WOlk eDwoll- Stomc was recently loeDtcn<;t:d to !lou call claimiq his fubu was
lIlClIt, racist altitudes LIlIOGg ",bile clevcll )'ur$ 011 terrorism chrp. criliea1l)' injured in. car IlD&$h.
employee&, fleW ciisaimiDlliott in Loewe Mid lie was at tIIc trial of

_lbe..prO¥i5ioa..ot lIousiDa;#sul:J$idies "'-POllce fJre"'oun"'6"u.s----- .......PE ieb.uUy ""' j)OIXi Cl.plWi--
aDd Wl.equal pay. A _"~~, p ",,,~_'::_.L dw'ged wilb _uJtiac • fonac:. PE

Mca.awIWe, • sceoGd fOIIlld or mCaloUlOf Ul ~. on ~"",.....soc: Eod Coaseriptioa CampaicDer,
negotiatioos bc.owel:ll P'O'T\"A offi. eer. tcam was IDJured wbeo Cis.kcl wbell be w,u ealltd y witb the
c:iW IIld Pl»/. Office m'll'.~mtlll i5 ~ opened flrt 00 the .lelm'S lltWS tbt his r.(ber ,. ~••'~. . mJ.IIl-bIls II the Ci.l.kel-Sowh .... ..
c:ootllIumg. AlriCLll border posI.. PlW:aaen a1Iy iJIjured ill • sm.u.h.

cbj_d WI (be puds were dnlllk He said: '1 sooa ltanlCd lhIl my
~ md there were 110 slop.signs .1 l.be fllber 1II'U ....y 011 • lisloma boIicby

border posI.. Illd 1 rall11lCd III c:olUt-'
Tbt lliPl lWO of his c::ar l)'re5

were dl'''cd

No prosecution
TIlE Ci.l.kti Court will IIOl proceed
witb the prDI«Ulioll of Frellc:h
Citizell Pil'm: ADdre Alberti.a.i, I,
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-Nkwinti:-The man they jailed for-peace
JUST elC"o'ell iJlOlI a>OIlI!Ls ago lhc black townsllip ia the ~ kc;y is forming QrJani",ioo", be lold &II iDler_

. sleepy ~a1 bamlel or Port Alfred was KC:laimed as I viewer in 1986. "All oraaniucioa is &ood Whell J'OII bria&
mOlkI 01 COIlllllvniry orpniutiall. il: 10 the gOWld, .13 it worb _ .. )OU arc DOl tlw:rc.

'The lraaqwl 40Q0.suona while eocnmll";fY • 9O'JIo 01 If I bYe s' ..........c!ed iD doing uJlhin& it was becallSC
them are retired ~Ie . lihcd their C)U iD iu.rpri5c. 10 tbcy (rhc COllLl:DWLiry) WCre belWld Illy bid, pushing·

-,bc Il.iIl on 111e CUlc'" buk-ollhe'~RM;r ... lbe -The-finI: orpnisr,tioa fOl'lllCd ia lhc'10 lXXI strong~
im~ black commvnity there OO'iI";'cd to r"JII: bbd; .~wWy _ the Nonnmo Suidcllt GlWdiu
for thc:~ 01 buic 5emc:es aDd I belter qu.aliry M~"1O!l (NOSGA). which bcp.!l ill 1983 to addres$
01 life. 1'be people lISCd baycol:ts • sclIool bo)o;lI:u. COD- $pC:ci6c proble.- at lbe Iol1l hiP Khgol Gugilc wu
wmet boJcDW aDd work Slay.a'nYS _ as a strateI)' (0 dca.cd as c:hairpersoa.~ I>CJCMiat~ wilh e.d'lC'I'ion
preuw-c the white wmmWLity uno acgotiatias with ol!'cnk aboul: &ll ~islleu)rY Id>ool priDcip.IJ lllel
them, UId before tbe~d 5{atc of Emct~ (be u.. with """"""11 wbcll pupib' c!e=aadl WC"; IIICI &lid II
~ apprDKbc.s wNcb bIac:b and whil~ ia Port 5C:bool boyalu a1lcd oIf. NOSGA am.a.ged for ~-

Alfred were IwJImcriaa out I.Lber wercr~ ac- mia.islntioll of !be sehooI to pa$$ 10 a parcn.!/lCK¥rfs.N-
mbda fnJm aD &rOUnd !be c:owury. deBt lSyyj1lion, aDd !be ClrIaniwioD coatiaucd !O pw.h

8U( !be dcd.lrIOon of !he SWc of Emcrgency bas thc Slatc 10 prD¥idc bwcr sclIooI fll(iliticl
changed.o that ,. GlI&iIC'1 ..,.jfc, Kolcb, s.1ys

Now, I police aMpir thlt NOSGA was "thc
SIuda JlWd llUr lbc 1ll00ller body w\bcb tlUght
lownship cntr-.nce like I people how 10 orp4izc'. In·
Illusive, permlnent deed, I number of OIganis.1'
WlIrllinl finger. Army lions were to grow up in
troops patrol the streeu.. NOSGA's wake. Thc Nkwin-
State·traioed black tis, • mooS team, began
municipal guards operating an informal
"vigilantes ill uniform' Ii tOWlllihip information centre
tbey bave beell dubbed· out of tbeir
aid ~ir work, cDSuring homc, to providc advice
that tOWlUhip residcnts 00 pensio"" ullCmpJoymenl
ob!.c~ the late·night paymcnu. and pus law
eurfcw. LItle numbers prob~lI'lS, wbich sub-
of people bave beell scquclltly becamc officially
dctilaed while mOSl of elUCO<lccd ia I separale
tbc leaden ludcy cnough buiJdin&.
10 hue cv.adcd tbe dr.,. III 1984 I separllte (1<"'

net of thc =ri!)' f(l<"Cl;$ sanil'lion buadled off
arc ia hiding. AAd the froQl the iafonmboll ccnlre
militancy of !be )'OUlb. 10 dcaI spcciftcally with pcn_
DOW flues lU'Cbeded ill $iDa problems. T1w: POI1
sp.umodic angry DIll. Alfred Peo1ioMn. 0rpAisa_
bvn.u apialit tbe ialn... / boo iaformed pc....w-n. of
sigc.nec of I litlle deter- !be CDCl: 'mQ!'DIi they
miDed to prCliC.tVC white libould be Jetting. liO WI
power &.lid priVilege. \. 'they now kDow wIw 10 ca·

Perhaps tile derention \ 'fIfPJ" pea Illd tlley ClIl rogbl 011
of tOWlllihip lcader \ '.. """:.", Ibeir QWll' II Kokh s.Jid.
Gugilc Nlrwinl~ 1 .> The Port Alfred Worker's
however, be$! lums up :!>I . ~ _..<.0 Anoo.tion was !be next to
Ibe "liel in:llly of the forDl, IS all affiliatc of
situlnon . that the alter. SAAWlJ (tbe Soulb
n.tiyt posed by this eoQlmuni!)' and othen. like it was AlriUll Allied Worken. Uaion. whkh is now •
milperccivcd II I 'tbre.t to Law .and Order' by the COSATU affiliate), to belp worken. demand thcir
state, warrlntingl m.nive offellliive in III .llcmp! to rigbu.. The Port Alfred Youth Congress (PAYCO)
crush the dcm.OCtltic movement alld wipe out it, legal beS'" in 1985, and in 1986 the Port Alfred W01llen', Or'
space. A stnklng figure, handsome a.::d articulate, 37- ganilltion (PAWO) Wlli foundcd.
ycar'old Gugde worked II I lenior pli)'('hiatric nur$e at Representatives from mOlt of these orglnlsations Ji,lt
the POrt Alfred Hospitll before regLsterinS ror I law de- 011 a central committcc of thc Port Alfred ResidcDt!
gree ~t R.hotlcs Ullive~IY in 1986. BUI unlil Gup's Civic Organisation. Thc civic made clcciaiollll on lIIrious
dctenuan III Jllluary thlll ~u it WI$ rOT bU fight foc the ili.sucs eonfronting the eommunity IS I wbolc, staying in
de~lop",cnt of I nOll-racial, dcmocratic a:tovemeot cloliC contacr wi.Lb the rcsitknu through litrcct and arc.
agillDlit the ap.rtheid ')'$lCQl thaI he WI$ widely acknow- c:omm;nccs. Thc group also ran I creche IDd I pre-
ledged. primary lic:bool
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lnllu wilb.i<l thi5 organiulioul &mtext that boyco(ts scenes discussiOllS resulted ill the witbdt.waI--o(-t!le
were explored as I !.Iraleg)' {O bring state authorities and police and army, and cktainces wcre rclc~d 0fI bail.
"'lUte bw.ineumc=o 10 tbe ~gOliating lable. Aher liIe SlK' 'There were reports of improved cmployc.·cmplo)'l:C
cesII of tbe 1984 school bo)'cott, tbe youth ill tbe com- relati.olubip:s., and agreemellts 00 lIlany ocher millers
IIlwUly Q/lcd for I boyeol:t of the lownstUp's beerba1l, bqa.a to lIIo(We forward. The Blact C"Mc Group, tbe
.fter it was bought by I partnel"$hip which iDcluded. Employer's Federation and the Cbamber of Commerce
fomlCr poIic:emln. The communiry felt WI the bccrb.all CODtinucd to meet rctu1ar1y to cii5CIW YlIrious projects.
compkx eould be hellet used as I creche and b.aodicntl BUI perhaps the lD05.l. an:wiAg OUlc:ome of lIIe lilWl-
ClCIIUe.. The bee,hall OWIIen uked Gugile {O !lc:lp {bern lUI, ill South Alricaa Icruu., wu the effort 10 establish a
arraacc KlJOIialioas. A mecti=g was held, but before the Paclc _-rac:i.a.l Ioal authority for Pon Alfred, (0

_is.sue could be ~'GuPIe __.ll"CUcd..-Howc:...r.-~lJle>-srlndard"KpUlIlc·admiaistrative--bodierf_
the dwse of "iatimM:btioll" WU withdrlWll alter _ 01 black areas aDd white areas. The Blad: Civic's
the bccrhaU owncn ODIlfirmcd that GugiIe had ill (Xl: propou1 rcitCllllcd what delllOefllJ all CMt Soutb
been f:OA$lt\Idivcly auemptlng to deflue the sitlwiocL Africa IuId been e:Wnt~ for :10 Ioag: -We ate eon-

NkwiDti was iIIIpriIoaed agaiD ;" June 198:i for IallDCb_ ¥iliad tlw it _ work together (people of all ratu).
iDg a pro;ea aimed at IlDifyUlg the eommWlity. Tbe ok! South Africa ""OUkI. b.a~ lIO ~u a$ a plau i.a wbich to
cemetery 011 the ed&e of the: to'liO.5.hip had beCO'D'" a M". It _ a ru<tl!!able propovl. $~iDg for Q-

dumpins groIlDd for 11IbbWl, aod the idea was to get the &llIpk: that the _y budseled for tile ddwlel rom-
people together to duD iI. Ibue m.IW be a value orieD- mwUry "O',nci! be alIocaled 10 ptojee:u $ucll as improved
Iatioa.. You mIW firM! tbe th.ia thread whic:b will Iiai road! aod ligbtillg. TIle wb.ite tow\! eoutlCiI decided 10
everyooe. $OlDe11Uq wbic:b wi1I bold them t.IW for a paitioa the gOYUllment for ~rmiuioa to e5tl-bliih I-
long time. AAd it mlW be a pOOtiYe thing. Thi$ _ the ~~ body for the wbole of Port Alfred, J.Od
ecmetJ.l'}"'. Gugile laid. Pollee, IhiokinlJ that tbe pther, they wen: sti1I I-waiting a reply wben tbe fir$l Sute of
iDg was wme $01"1 of meetin& dispened the o;rOW'd witb Emergency was dedared..
teargas and l1Ibber bullet$, I-od Gugile WJ.S detl-ined It was aho al tbis time thl-t Ciugile WI..; asked by ['NO

for 14 days $Chool principilh to end I- $Cbaol boycott. He agreed to
Yet the projea aucc:eeded in pulling people I~ther. ad<lre.u the pupils. wbo io turn returned to scbool. But

The community deeided to erect a 5ingle tombstone for the Sludeoll SOOn rG$umed tbeir boycott when, the day
e\ll:ryone buried there. They collected more than Rl200 wer the Emergency regulations were p;omulgated (July
to buy a monument and pe",uaded the Administration 22. 1985), Ciugile was detained.
Board to erect a fenu around the cemetery to keep the What followed was to be tile begi.aning of a terrible
area elean and well·groomed. Gugile described the day cycle of harrilSSment. tllreall J.nd tile ordeal of detention
of the u.nveiling thus.: "There was I- huge ehllteh serviu for boIb CiugiJe I-nd Koleh; a peTiod wbieh in fact eOn-
in the S1adium that dl-Y. EYCryone o:ame baek for tbat, tinllCi up to the present day.
e\ll:n froUl JohlLDnesburg. People would say, 'loO-aod-w Nkwitui wa.s held for silt days. ol1ly to be re·detained
DCycr arne back boUle since: be left for the mines )'Cars OIl Septem.ber 19 for another si::< wee.u. Despite the
&go. J.nd be ame bJ.ck for Ihe lombstone: lDJ.jor role be !lad reeently pl.J.~d in ending the previous

The celllCtil'}' c1eJ.ll-up WJ.S intended to be I- pos.iti~, bo)'Col:!, polKe ins.isted tbat he wu the "iasrigalor- of a
eonstnletiY'l: projea. !luI CugiIe's delention toudu:d off new ho,eott an i.IId iI took I- OOUl't order to release
Ibe ""lIf1t IIlUe5t in the history of Port Alfred. A!WOo !tim.. Nat, PAWQ ailed for I- S1ay&WlIy by the women
week Cl)n$umer ho,eott _ alled, J.Ild aeeordiDg to of the lOIOolUhip. IZ1Ol.t of whom work. u domestic:
Kale.... "the )'OUtb ..-ere J."IfY J.lld there was rue, fire, wocken.. l"hi5 WI.$. a proie5t .gl-inS! tbe failure of !be
rue in the sueeu of !be tOWftShip'. Bu!, true to dw-ae- police 10 briag 10 jlWice I- suspeo:ed iafOrtner who had
ler, u SOOQ U Cup wu re\used he bea.me i.aoolYed been ideDtifJe.d U the r~pCsl 0( J.ll elderly townsbip rai-
in dforu to DecotiJ.te I- puee. dut. AltbOllgh the S11-y&WlIJ WJ.S calkd off when the

l"hi5 - fr'Jile tbou&h it prO¥ed to be . was ac:bic¥ed white wom.ell of Port Alfred met witb I- PAWQ delep'
through tbe: esr.J.blisbmellt of a llegoti.a.ting <:ollImiUee of tlon to discusS lbe wornelU' grievance.... police im-·
which Ciggile was c:bJ.ir. The while eommwUry, feeJi.a8 mediately detJ.ined Ciugile I-Dd this lune KokkJ..1i ...-ell
the pi.ac:b from the lo:u of blJ.ek. speodiag power, -.e AooIber consumer boycotl was ealIed in pr(lt:CS!
keen to set up a joint white b"·iness and municip&1 &pimt their detentionl. III tbe rDOlItlls thai followe.d
llegcKiJ.ting group called tbe Employer's FedefJ.Iion, lheir reJeue, the Nkwinli's dogs were $bot, tbeir home
wh.ich set I-oo...t di.ac:w.sing tbe township's grie....nces brok.en into I-ud set alighl, I-nd telephonic: thre.IS ~de

along witb tile Pori Alfred CbJ.mber of Commeree. againM Iheir 1iYes. The eouple decided to 10 into hiding.
The list of gric:nnces was a long O<Ie, iaduding TO Slay separately J.nd to lllO~ arOl.lDd frequently to

demJ.llds for I- DCW school: !be withdraw.l of security for· avoid deteaion. This was to be their l,feuyle for eleY'l:n
tu from tbe township: tlle releue of se\ll:ral youths tnumatie months. Yet even tben Ciugile continued to
from detention; Ihe I-bolilion of segregated enltJ.llces tue fOfWJ.rd his responsibilities 10 the eommunily he
int.~ white shops; a single, non·raeial municipality; a rent cares I-bout so intensely. When he ....u detained in
celhng for pell$ioners; I-nd a programme of Job (tel-tion. January 1986 he was involYCd in sensitive baek·to-school
~~ whitea agreed to most of these demands. The Black negotiations in his capacity as UDF East Cape tone Or·
CIYlC Group took their response 10 a community meet· pniser.
ing attended by more than half the township residenll, Slate aaion continues to plague tbe Nkwinlis. When
and the bo)'COtl was ceremoniously ealIed off. the Siale declared its tbird State o( Emergency, Koleka

This aegOli.J.tion process bad far-re;lcl!ing resulLl.. The wu detJ.ined in GrabamstOWfl on her WlIy to ...;sit
racially· segregated shop ellirances disapeared im- Gugile. At Ibe lime of writing. both Gugile and KoIeka
mediJ.lely, aDd I- new school WJ.S completed. Behind,the: ue in detention..
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----,u.iibow.:d.-DUiiDi the "fin( SUlc oi EmerpDq lie Aid:
....(il:) has disrupted OW' delDOCl'aUc ocpninriooll. BUll it
is Do« easy (Of; aa)'ODC 10 kill the 1l.nIdurea, oJ. Port
Allred. People baYe tutcd I(IIIK kiDd at freedom Tbe
OlI,niwiOQs are there; tbc Stale oi £museacy will do
ao«hinl 'ail lll.IkC;$ people _ 0lIl: llIOtc .......6deN
We are '<'Cry p-alcfullo die "* (Of" dais. May .amsu
from Olber areas will kat'a froID Port AIfnd; they MIl el[.

chaDI"~ wlIiie tbcy are ill jail. If c:&lLDOC be
killed'".

~ --- - ,"" .- ,-.

To<by. tile ItmOlpbcrc ill the to'WlUollip is W11 tease.
-MUDicipal police og;upy the former iatonutioa'ceDUc

and gcehe and IlUTound it willi lents COl" &II &rOIIIId·tbc
clock police prUCIl«. The NftiDti's bocDc SWlda bare
and lVc-blKkc.llCd.

While il KC...... lQ&ie wua:c tIw. the commuairy'l
primary pUc:clllU.cf is p']lIMbed COl" the COlIIlIIIIlIity'I d·
foru to betlef their COlldjtiolll, GueiJc himself rnn.ips

; " ,. 0', ~.: '. _ . • _ . ~ _ _ • ~ ~

'.""r_." ,.'t~_· • "~ .'
•• "r

Uniw:nilies IUIdu an«k

Lecturer expelled
from South Africa
A SOCIOLOGY lea:un:r apcllcd from Soutb Africa
Iw <;ailed 00 lIIlNc'lItiu to unite ..nil ...,. lIIOla by
the ~D( 10 rQUid: the aulDaDmy ol tertiary
ed"o'ion iDslitutioa:l;.

RbodeI UlIivcfiiry lecturer, Mr Kirk He!likcr, •
Caaadi.m atiua.. "'IU pvc" two IDOGths to leave (be
oountr)' aftcr his residence Uld wort pel"lnits were IIlK
re"c~

The Mitl.iI.Icr of HOlDe Affairs, Stoffel BollIa, refused
to .n- Mr HcUi.lcu All .ppcal against his apub.iQn &lid
a40 rduscd to disclose the re~ for his de f~o

deporutioa.
Mt Hclliltcr's "pulsion W1U lhe btat iD a ICnea of a<;.

tioo:I b)' tbe $GUIll AfricaD SUle aaainu UAiotenitics,
lcacbcrs, aca6c.,.;g and lIudellcs critical of tbc apart·
beid qosIcm.

Fow "1rrtII.ite· ....Mr~ IwI~ beco illYaded
br police after odcau piMred lID~ propetty
to pnllCII apUw tile 'IlI'bite~ Ftc...- bdd ill
May.

A namber of II1ldc1lcs and ¥?'km>a were dc'aincd

IlDCkr~ "'I',,"ina' dwizla peacehd pnIIew. M
t.IlcU~ 01 Cape To-., W.u. Rhoda uod Natal.

Sloonly aItu bciJI& re-du:ced III State Prcncn'.
Piclcr w. 80tba an"OWlced thai. lIiI~ would
"\oolI; 'OU1 ebcly al the engli·b. 'peaking ClUllJI""C& aAd
would _ &IIcw tbcnl to bt" br'cedi.n& IfO'lI'd.I for
radio,'.

F.:!DC3'iooiw iIIt!Olvcd ill tbc~ for an cod to
apartheid ha~ been hard. lUI br !be. SWe's utempc to
cnn.IIlbc ~.parliamenl.". oppe»irion -...cAt.

Of Ibc tuehcn cmp\o)'ed by the DcpartmcAt of
Ed"a1ioo IUld Tra.ilWlg (the dep&rttn.e~ COlIOCl'lICd
...ith bladt educntioa), 147 were ttDable to perform tbcir
duties tm:r tile Iul: U months, beeause they wen: ill
detention.

In Mr He11iker'1 case tile State cbo&c DOl 10 n:tIeW bi&
pel'lElils. tIlerebr rwciq I:Um to lea~ lIle CO\IlItry
without oft'icia1Iy deporting him.

Sbordy bctore be \cft Soulb Africa fOl"· Zimbabwe, be
uid bis I....ycn bid bee.. loki IhaI: the Dcpartmcllt 01
Hoene Affairs IwI rueiYCd a repor1 aboou bim. rrom the
Gnham"OWD Sc.c:urity PoIia: and U I rcwll Ibc Mi»
Itu bad dcOdcd 10 fOl"QC bim. to leave die COIIlIUy

...w.ou.: Futin& bim. III opportv.aitr to appeal., _ vcaor dWurbcd about this bcr. as I UIl sure

tiullllic n:por1 gnaim n>ain.Iy oflft.ilia!orml'ioo aDd ~
ngcralioaI abo..t myKlf nod I will _ ha"" ha~ lbc OIl"
pommity 10 prowl: lbiI ill c:oun.,' he laid.

Mr HclIiker uid thai. folloMn& tile elccriom ill ...bido
Bodan'1 Nntioa.aI Party rcocNcd a ·Ind"e from tile
wbilc dc.e:torate 10 f;OlIlilluc nlon& ill ebole" palb. lIle
JI"'U1!llICnl would poWbly eocroacll on. lbc nb-cady
lilllited aUIO!l<>llly of thc "w~nil:ics.

1n cases of foreign lIQ.demicl tbiI will _ being
thrown (MIt of the COUlluy wlillc ill Olbcr QICS it will
tIlUfl dClcotions, blDDingo. aad OIbu forlllS of brnss
lIIenl,' be WeI.

Kel PAC trial continues
11-IE lrill of sUe lIIen and I _all charged witb furtber·
ins lhe linu of tIlc Pan·AfriCl.llisl COllgreu (PAC) is
still cootinlling in Ihc TrlllLlkei.

The SC""ll Iccused, Leo Rubus.ull Kanlolo, VilIicrs
SiI'Iuku, Sigqibo MpcndWo. S)'IIiod MndJebe, Nomthaa
dazo l.tWzi, VivW Swaartbooi aad VKlor Z&mcla., arc:
facing lliDe o::GWIl5 related 10 lurt!lcring the ai.ms 01. the
banned PAC, reauiting peopIc aDd IaarbowiDg three
IOCn known 10 the Seate asle~

All scvca Iu."" pIelded DOl IIlikr to aU cbrges.
Wbell lIle trial rallmed ~~ die fin! StIle wit.

Dt$$, a T~ci articled dc.rk, Moop_liN~
was SClltC~ 10 I )'eV1 ilnpmcw"neot ror R:~ to
testif) q;iWw the KC''$Cd

Npokwma. wbo was eaIJcd an a StIle 1riuIe;u aad also
warned as aa aot:o!IlplX:c. reluKd to tr.kc tbc D&tb aad
irldic.ated thai. he was DOl prc.pIrQi 10 &i"" evideaee
q;'ia" the KC"lCd as be n:prdcd hi......lf 1$ 'ooc of.......

After being wvtIed br the lIIasistralc. Mr R. M"1CkIcs·
lidd, I.lId havillg Ibe law he was COllUI'l'e1liDg read out
to _ Ng:mkwa.al "-'II rt;fuscd to &i"" eYidcacc., ")'ins
thai abouId he do .10, it wolild "b1.Ul« bi& cotlICiCDCC ror
tile rw of his life',

Mq;istrate Mieklcsficld said be did nOi accept Ngmk
WUlI'S reasoas.

At this week'i hcariDg, aceond SlIte wituCS$,
N:r:wam.adoda Ntuli, was declud boItiIc. and arr-wed
Olltlide the COIlrtrOOlll boW'l aftu sMnI evidence.

\¥bea ealIed to give eYidcacc., NNli d«lined 10 tnke
the oatil, Uld asked the COUr1 10 nDow bim. to tr.kc legal
ndvic:e 10 'straiglneD out certaia thiDp'.

MickleaflCkl tllnlCd doWD Ibis reqUC&l.
wu, NlUIi did tr.kc tbc tMtb, bill m.ictny thrtJU&b. his

evidence, the prosecutor, D. SaDkey, ordered thai be be
dcelared a bostiIc witoess.

•



Shack demolished, two dead

Death inquest
of alleged guerilla

THERE WAS a pool of blood on tbe grotuId II DUlllber
18 Nconyana Succt wbcre I suspeaed AfriCill Nltiooal
Congress guerilla known only IS Tballduolo and M
swe. Nombini died in In Ippa,rent shOOlout with
securily forCCli in Port EIiubeth last week.

In a police communique released rrom Pretoria on
Tuesday, politi said security forCQ had used I caupir(a
military vehicle) ID demolish the sback in the black
township of Motherwdl when an order for the people to
surrender w;u met witb a hail or fire.

The communique ~d police went 10 tbe shack and
were fired oe after they Illempted to ellter.

Reinrorcements were SlimmOJlSC.d and an. order to
come OUI was met wilh renewed fire. 'The easspir WN
tbeD used to push the shad: O"':r.

A1'I INQUEST mto the death of III ~e~ gucriI1a..
whose deaib was NlllcuJed by the TrartUei govefDlllC.DI,
Jt&fled \asl: ~k iD the (t;m()(e Tt"anUci tOWll or
Sterbpruit.
N~ndW1& Valida was sDot by TrartUei police eear

TelIe Brid~ border post berow:e.. Luotbo and doC
Domin.aUy LadepeDdeDI balltu.ltan of TriUl5kei, in Ikcem·
ber lut year, Iher he aUegedly crO!oSCd the border ii,
legally.

His flll1ily were ne~er informed of his death, Only heir·
ilIg of it through In anonymous telephone cl.ll live
month.! liter. Lawyers for the family then battled to es·
tablish Yanda's fate.

His body WIS subscllueetly ubUllled alld reburied
eear his ramily home.

Al tbe iDlluesl:, I poIicem..an iDvoIved in tbe: shoot-OUl
alleged Wt Vuda IwI opened rue with a MahtO" pis.
tol when poIic:e Ittempled 10 &rTCSl him. In lhc ret\U'1l
rue, Vuda was WOUDded first iD the right blDd, and
then f&lally.

The funeral the police left -alone-
IT WAS lucll nypical Easlcra Cape 100000000p-fwleral---H~,II the fuDual- the _a('1 finI: public
_ lhrol only susoaed~ wou!d bve bull IppeanllCC • the imt&c praeDled 10 journalists was _
able to 'POl the <::rUCialdiffe~. 01 pol;'?,!~ as tbe~nl 01 the anti·while

lasidc tbe KwuobuhJc 1000000p commllllJty Iu.lI were Pu·Afriaa>st Coagrca-.o:-
tIuu wrUlh'WKll c:offinc Hwxlreds olllXllll'llen alii Perbaps. the effca of tbe Ii.z reoeDl aDd ...pOd. deaths
iODgS IUKi oen.jcw..ny p't't ~ to pelll-vp emnrions (lG tile ~Afrib. ILu !lad • sobering inD.llQC:C 011 iu
Wll rDaS$ poI;!",,! d0I'DS wpportcn wbo sum to have a1llIo5l: DO eobenDI politi-
_BIIl.~ tbe W:·boor acnioe was dosdrwa!ched---c:al-prolile~bqoad:tlIaI·of.r~~ReY.."'"'

by poljc:c .1Id arm)' cootingl'ms, the SCOIrity fOlttS IIC¥eT EbeDezer'" Maqin., I self'lppoim:ed by-prea<:her ud
0llC% Ulterveaed AI is. (()!'!lmoa II the mas.s llmenl$ for OV£tcd black COIlScio..·_ leader from New Brlgbula.
whicb the Eu!;cra Cape is l'UowDCd. TOWDSlUp ..ear POl"I ElizIbeth. and I \ol;al UileJlbp

Nor were an)' rewiaioas placed oa singing, speakers, funliture clerk, Joseph Maliwc.
politiulllleuage.s nd s10ga.0.s., and the c:ortege rou(1:. MUllwhilc, die moYelGelll which eoukI gel ooly SOO

For this time the dead were nOl - AI was also eotnlEIOn people to iu funeral, iUlllIlCt to race criticism frOal mil-
d\lrla& the recent uprising - $upportcn or mClllbers of 1i0!lS of Freedom CbatterlUDF SlIpportillg EutCn1
the widely popular anti-apartheid Ua.itcd Democratic Cape 10000000000ppen, Iiberll aroup$ I.Ild the press, thaI il
Front (UDF) who were s.b0l ill their hundreds by is really 0ll1y a band of political thugs or "vigi!mtes",
S«Ilrity forces of the white m.iDority I1&tioDa!4t Iu sueh the movemeDt will haw: to an.swer to the ai-
g<M:llUllCnt of Pre!ident Pieter W, Botha, legatioD thu it forms a brulal, illegl.l &Ild apediellt Lalra-

!lUteal!. KheDf)'II Mauhua, Kwe~ Ntantisl) and tOWllShip exl:ellSioD of the apartheid wte's campaip or
Ndocnc:lele Jaek were memben of the liuIe·kDQwD A!zr.a- suppreuioa.
Afrika political sroup brillgiD.g to &ill: their llumber al
legedly killed by the &JIgi)' J'OWl& tOWlUhip "comrades'
wbo &lip themWw:s with the UDF.

ID reality, bo-ver, the )'OWIi c:omrades are gayer-,,-
The Am.I-A/rib deM! _re pan of I ~lIIell1,

which. Ic::c:onfu,g to Operatioll Rcal South Africa
(ORSA), the exlrl·parliametllary cr.iI rights br"&llcb of
the Procreuiw: Federal Parry La the East:eru Cape. was
brut&lly spo!UOred iDto power by the seeurity forCQ Oll
J...uary4.

Oru direaor, Rory Riordan. 5&)'5 his wormatioD., 0b
tained from 43 SWQrD natements he gathered from resi
dents, is that the IDovemeDt wu willingly :wisted by the
security forces when it launched a systematic rampage
against selected anti·apartheid ligures La KWlnDbuhIe on
January 4.

(J" the security forces ilre deeply illvolved - as he and
the UDF allele - then it is llOI wueasollable to aped
lhat tbe haDd of the JoiD.l MlJlqemellt Councils - seo;rel
""'v" cOlZullit:ees formed QUI of white ci\'il au.t.borities
and tbe seauitl forces La all Soudl Africu gties and
t_ Ia.$I JUl" - is also pres.ellt iD r06l:erm, the conIlicl:.

By their 0Wll "'mission, publicised SGOG after "bloody
SWldaf - as the January 4 riUllpIi'C b.as beeD dubbed 
the Ama-Alrib grOlrp set OUI to de:slroy &II bbci 0p
position Il'oups Erom. the Wadi CO"$ciou.seess Aueile
Pcopk's Organiwion (AZAPO) to the In&S$

democ:ratie, _·raciaI groups~d iD the Ullited
Demoa-atic FrQD.(.

Since lbell, the movemeDt w1Ucb surfaced as tbe
AfricaD People's CollCCmcd Comminec., b.as pursued
these goab.. eooduetiDg repeated bloody rampages
api.a.st the i!"0Up5. killing DiDe UDF suppotten and in
juring mllllY. Homes have beee burD!, pouessiollS
smasbed U1d UDF activists bIove beee driw:n out to seek
refuge La other areu.

Kwanobuhle to'NtUhip, which could once boast an al·
tCfldance of 60 000 people and upwards at I com'
memorltioD serviee for 21 rWderus killed by police. lire
oa March 21 in .curby Unga towusbip, is IlO\Irf caught,
accordiD& 10 ruiderus, iD the grip 011 terrifyiDg eDCIIIY
wIlich hal beca diffused dowD iPto the towllship Slrccts
aDCI to wtIoaI buic: r:rimUW law is III aIica..
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Township iiving - a -'_..
battle for survival

What is Update?
THIS ir a lrial rditiOll of Ihe Ea.tl Ca~ Updalr. The
E...trnt Ca~ is OIIe of liIe mosr cOIItrovrrsial re~OIIS in
SQUrh Africa. alld Updatr will be comillg QUI eVfiry rwQ

weee wilh ill·deplh inf()mlaliOll OItd OItalysis 011 liIe area.
The E...lem COjU has a rich hisrory of democralic op

posiriOll 10 rhe while milloriry South AfricOlt govrmmelll,
alld ha.t ofrell led liIe way for other re~Q/I$ in implemCltI
ing Sllccrsful strare~es ofresislQJICC.

It is also OIIe of Ihe pooresl rrgiQIIS in Ille COWlO)' " iu
ecOllontic infrasuv.cnur ha.t beell lIeglected by Ille Slale
OItd iu populotio/l, especially the blade commulliry, is lar
gely povrff)'-suickell QJId ullemploymCltI is estimated at
SttIUIl)' ~rr:elli. III addiliOll mOlty of its people hQ>'C suf
fered or Ihe hOltds of Ille siore QJId its security fOtCu OItd
mOo"C Illall a I ()(}() E"'lrm Capf, people have beell
rhlailled durillg the preSCltI Stare of EmergellCY.

Yel infomlaliOl1 abOUI Illis regiOll hilS Nell JKKN, IUld for
lhis rensOll IVt' fer! ir is vi/a/ lhar infomtorion 011 Ille
Ea.tlrm O1pe be placed beforr a widu fUldiellu.

The Enst Cape Updare, illitiaud by lhe AssocimiOll of
enst Cape News Agellci.. (ECNA), aims ro provide a reli"
able iIIdQ of informaliOll, filling ill Ille gaps cnOled by
press cUIJlmhip IUld olher media cewutraints.

We will eommUllicate lJIe subscription /fUes 10 J'O" ns
SOOl'l tu subscriptiOllS 10 lhe Ensl Cape Update beconte
available.

COIIlribUion 10 this editi.oll are:
Uouse FllUlagon, Nude NlamlllUl' Franz Kn.grr - Easl

u,ruJOII'Nrws,
Pe/er fUlf de H#)'fh' A/bally News AgII'IIC)I.
Mbilielo Unt4J, Edyth BII/brirl& Mike u-..r . Pan

Elizabelll News.

GRAHAMSTOWN bas attrlcted morc than 10 000
visitors to the ciry for the annual Natiooal F~val of the

THE IBHAVI Towa Council ill to speod livt: millioo Art$. These visitors speod more thao RIm per day
rand in upgrading the houses occupicd by Ibhay; during their Slay in the so.caIled 'Ciry of SaiIll$·.
Municipal Policemeo. For the majoriry of residents, life is nothing more than

Other residents Iivi"i io the area knowa as "Single a conSlant baUle for survival.
Men's HOllels" in.Kwazeke1e will have}O .wlit until 19S9._TheJ5.000-peopl~.living~in··th~ b1lcr townships; _
~fOi'the;;'iiiiJading of their living quarters. if the money however, do nO! benefit from this money. More tban 70
is rorthc<>mi.03- percent of them remain unemployed, and many of them

Acldries Pick, hostel .nanager of the area, said R2,Jm remain homelClioS. There is a sbortage of al leas:: 3 323
has beeo allocaled by the council for the upgrading sites to provide housing for all families.
wloiclt. S1arled tlW yur. The same amount will be spent The Iverage wage for adult males has beeo calculated
0= year and the complea .should be completed by the at R70 a month, while women, the majority of whom
cod 0I198i. work as domestics, earn only R40 per montb.

The a>aIpica will house MO couacil empJoyus <:onsist. There are only eight streel lights, while m commun.al
ing maioJy of Olunicipi.! polic.e. tips provide the majoriry of resideots with Iheir water.

TC!l years ago, residents from Red Locatioa ...d Only 232 dwellings hive wlter'horae sewerage, while
Kwaford DCar Port Elizabeth moved to the K~ke1e 2 360 houses are served by the bucket.system, which ill
S. Meo's HOllels, also It.oovm as Kwandolnvenza., in collecled twice a week.
the hope lhal their destination would coolaill dirt·frce There are virtually DO sport or recreational facilities,
S1reets &lid houses tar superior to the Ooes they vollLll' aod 26 soccer clubs in the toWDShip have to share three
t.arily left. sand lields, nO! ooJy amongst themselves, hut with other

Kwaford oow bouses the elite of Port Eliu.beth's sport groups. Recently, the governmenl authorised the
blacl: communiry who could alford the plush U-roomed re·routing of I major highway which passed through
bouses, while the origiJsaJ residellts live in collditio... Grahamstown. at an C$limated cost of R44m, because of
won.e than before. incidems of Slone· throwing and 'unrest' .

The houses stand in streets rilled with garbage ud
potholC5.. There is 00 electricily and no drainage <}'Stem.
Slreet taps serve IS the only source 01 water. Buildings
which used to contain cold Wiler showers are now
dowotroddell ud the water has 10,,& since ce.a.sed to
,~.

There is a bloclt of loilets COlltaining five cuhicles for
over 200 people.

Residents teU o( outbrealts of typbllS and cholera and
cbildre<l coDSlutly suffer from diarrhoea ud S10mach
pains. There are DO cli.oics Or hospilals in thc I.r'..a.

Eu.oice Sopa.ogisc, 10, said .she moved from Kwaford
because it WIS gOiDgtO be upgraded.

'So"", people were told that the houses we were get·
ting would be much belter. We eapccted 10 go ho"",
ODCOC the new houses were huilt, but they were SO eapC!l_
live we could oot I1lOVt: haclt:

Sopa.r>gisc said the childrell ""'re cornlpted by tbe
mu&clpa.l policemen who lived in single quarler housing
oearby. "They have to buy love IS they don't have
girlfrieDtk. So they pay Our girls 10 be prostitut""

The area wloicll a.I preselll is being upgraded for the
coUDcil employccs shOWll gllllll gil&, tres.hJy painted
bouses Uld tarred roads. The golLllCb withi.n the wa.Ued
area arc JIIarded by municipal policoc.

Their w"veJcome S1a.1U1 in the communily ill illusuated
by lbe ch1lllu o( hroke<l glass adorning the -us of
ellclOlwe.

Pick said money was lint being speol Oil homes to'"
Ibe mWlicipa.l polic:e, beClluse they were 'intimidated
lad bolLlIdcd' from their ho...... in the townships.

Wbc:a -.ked aboUi the CODditioDs of other ho_ in
the a.ra. Pick said; 1 caD't lee bow it ia ever aoi.oc 10
ebl • •

He said the soIutioa wouIcI be to uWade the area.
OQCC l'WIda bua_ avai1ablc alter 1988,

~cwity txpendiJure soan

-R5m for municipal
I police housing
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